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ABSTRACT
The Jive Schiff base type salen molecules have been synthesized from the diamine and substituted
salicylaldehydes in the molar ratio o/'l:2. N, N'-dimethyl ethylenediamine was reacted with t-cholo-2-
nitrobenzene to obtain N, N'-dimethyl-N, Nl-bis(2-nitrophenyl)ethane-1,2-diamine. It was./urther reduced
to get N, N'-ethane-1, 2-diylbis (N-methylbenzene-1, 2-diamine). All the compounds were characterized by
IR,' FINMR,' tCNM& und Mass Spectromety.

Keywords: Schiff base, C'3- symmetric, Salens.

INTRODUCTION

Hugo Schiff described the condensation between an aldehyde and an amine to obtain the compounds, later
known as SchitTbase. Il] Active and well-designed Schiffbases are considered "privileged ligands." [2]
These ligands can coordinate with many metals and also stabilize them in various oxidation states,
enabling the use of Schiff base metalcomplexes for a large variety of useful catalytic transformations. [3]
Stereogenic centres or other elements of chirality (planes, axes) can be introduced in the synthetic design.
Schiff bases and their rnetal complexes have been prepared because of their interesting and important
properties, e.g., ability to bind toxic and heavy metal atoms [4], undergo tautomerism [5], exhibit catalytic
reduction [6] and photochromism [7] . When two equivalents of salicylaldehyde are condensed with a
diamine, a particular chelating Schiff base is produced. The so-called salen ligands. with four coordinating
sites and two axial sites open to ancillary ligands, are very much like porphyrins, but can be prepared with
ease than the later ones. Although the term salen was used originally only to describe the tetradentate
Schiff bases derived frorn ethylenediamine, the more general term Salen-type is used in the literature to
describe the class of [O, N, N, O] tetradentate bis-Schiff bases [3].The ligand can act as a polydentate
dianionic species, with the ability to co-ordinate with almost any element in the Periodic Table. This opens
up a possibility to synthesize large number of metal-salen complexes, displaying catalytic activities in a
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wide range of useful organic transformations. [8] Having the ability to modify the ligand structure allows

any salen metal complex to be finely tuned, both sterically and electronically. Since many of these
'cornplexes 

have been shown to display high levels of stereocontrol, this is a huge advantage in a forever

expanding, vital area of synthetic and asymmetric catalytic chemistry. [2] The preferential_utilization of
Crlsym*itric ligands was a concept developed in the early stages of asymmetric catalysis. [9]

ln the present work, we report the synthesis and characterization of the new potentially hexadentate C:-

symmetric salen systems with N+Oz donor atoms derived from N, r'f -dimethyl ethylenediamine precursor

and substituted saficylaldehydgs, Different substituents were used such as -H (op: 0), -Br (op: 0.26)' =Cl

(op:0.24), -OH (-op: -0.:t;r3, - OCHr (ap: -0.28) [0] to study the effect of substituents on acidity of
ionor p6enolic hydroxyl group. The structures of all products were confirmed by lR, 'HNMR, ''CNMR
and Mass spectrometry analysis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All reagents used were obtained frorn Aldrich and Loba chemicals and are chernicalty pure or analyical

reagenigrade. lnfrared spectra were recorded as KBr pellets using Nicolet^lnstruments Corporation, USA

Model MACMA-550 (4b00-50 srn-l) from llT Mumbai. 'HNMR and '3CNMR spectra were obtained

using Bruker UltrashieldrM 300 MHz spectrometer with TMS as internal standard from Shivaji University.

Mass spectra were recorded on Varian Inc, USA 410 Prostar Binary LC with 500 MS IT PDA Detectors

from IIT Mumbai. Fig. I represents the sequence of reactions for the synthesis of salens. The composition

and properties of the corresponding products are summarized in table l.

Synthesis of M M-dimethyl-M M-bis(2-nitrophenyl)ethane-1, 2-diamine(Compound l): M N:
dimethyl ethylenediamine (0.84 gm,9.55 mmol), l-chloro-2-nitrobenzene (3.0 gm, l9.l mmol) and

sodium carbonate (2.02 gm,l9.I mmol) were mixed in round bottom flask and fused at 150 oC for 4 hours.

The resulting orange colored solid (l) was washed with 50% methanol (Yield 2.774 gm,88 %).

Synthesis of N, N'-ethane-1, 2-diylbis (N-methylbenzene-1, 2-diamine) (Compound 2): A mixture of
lU, .lf -dimettryl-N, N'- bis(2-nitrophenyl)ethane- 1,2-diamine (2.5 gm, 7.5 mmol), tin powder (2.7 9m,22'6
mmol) and l0 ml conc. HCI were refluxed for 2 hours at I l0t. Reaction mixture was made alkaline and

stirred by using mechanical stirrer for l0 minutes. The dark brown free organic amine (2) was then

extracted with ether. (Yield 1.845 grrL 90%)

Synthesis of Salen molecules (Compound 3a-3e): A methanolic solution of N,N'-ethane-1,2-diylbis (N-

methylbenzene-1,2-diamine) (2.5 gm,9.25 mmol)was slowly added to a solution of salicylaldehyde (2.259

g*, i8.5 mmol[3a), 5-brornosalicylaldehyde (3.722 gm, 18.5 mmol)(3b), 5-Chlorosalicylaldehyde (2.886

gm, 18.5 mmol)(3c), 5-methocysalicylaldehyde (2.812 gm, 18.5 mmolX3d) & 2,5 Aihydroxy benzene

(Z.SS3 g1n, 18.5 mmol)(3e). After stirring, the reaction mixture was refluxed for about I hour. The reaction

mixture was taken in a beaker and the solvent was evaporated. The yellow/orange colored products were

filtered and recrystallized from alcohol (3.7 gm, above 80%)

br*
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Figure l: Synthetic Route for synthesis of Salens

Ts,b*e l. Spectral data of newly prepared compounds
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Compound Spectral data

,Iai60,2889',(CH2andCHl),l605&l56-l'--.(c-c),
(NOz) 'HhtrtvlR {$, 300 MHz. CDC|3, ppm): 2.82(6H, S), 3.43(4H, S), 6.90- 7.7(8H, m).

Vfffi, CDC1r, ppffi): 40.53 (zCH1),52.59 (2CH2), 119.72,'120.21, 126.17,133.21 ,l4l'25,

1507 & 1346 ,

'''cNnr4R (6. 3oo
145.42 (Ar) Mass:

330 (Base peak)

tR(KBrcm-'), 3400&3300 (NHr),305 I &3026 (Ar-H),2970&2851 (CH2&CH3), l6l7&.1500

1q=Cy. 
,HNrrAR {6, 3m MHz, CDCj.. ppm;:2.7(6H. S). 2.9 (4H, S). 4.42 (4H, S,). 6.7-7.2(8H, m). ''CNMR

io. lbit r'tnr, Cnbit, pp*tr +b.s:tzcFi.), 5s,23(2clt2), I I s.09, I t7 .Et, 120.24, | 24:4e, 139.55, l4 I .93 Mass:

270(Base Peak). 149. 134.

)-2300brsadi-i(Ar-OH),305?'(tu-H),2ggg&2966(CH2&CH3)'1616-(C=N)'3a [Jif 
'"#1,','&TiiHTl;-Ai'f'*ilB,3o0MHz, 

cDCr3, ppm):2 ztbH,'sr, r zjtsH, s),o s+-z r
iioH,"l,e.a3iin,CH-r.r,sl, i:.osizH,on,s,l. ncl'{tvlRlD,Joov!19P9.!lp.pll:11'66's3's:t.,ttz'32'

ire.ir, i'rt,sr, rrslji,lie.f;o,-tiz.it,'rzt'tt.'rsz.oz' rri.ie, i+t.oo, tao'sr, iot'oc, l6l 2? Mass:4?8'

373(Base peak), 253, 226, 141.
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3b lRlKBrcm-r):341t_bro_ad* 
!Ar:OH),3063 (Ar-H),2g!0&2gt1 (CH2&CH:), l6t8 (C=N). lS84(c:c)' r 184 (c-o).lTNlyrR 16, 300 MHz, oyq.ol!-ocr,, ppml:z.ti1ii,sl, :. jiiaH, sl, o.is-ifii (iqH,m)' 8.36(2H' CH=N,^S), !16(2H, OH, S,). ',CNrrrn^rr, jbO MHz,'orr,isorcocr,, ppm):4r.34,53.42,

109.99, il9.56, u9.84,120.11,121.78, tiZ.et, nt.sa" Jzq.zo, i3s.d.'r+r.ro, r46.85, r60.13, r60.53Mass: 638/636/634, 490,450(Base), 331 , 267 .

3c IR(KBrcm-',)3445_br!1d^. (Ar-oH), 1609 (c^=N), 1578, t5t0 (c=c), n76&n64 (C_O),IHNMR
(6. 300 MHz, DMSO/CDC|3, ppm): 2.72 (6H, S), 3.22 (4H, dl, O.sS_2.)-9 tiin, ,1, 8.35 (2H, Cu=r..i, St i: qS
(2H, OH, S). r3ctrn4R 

to.:dd vtHr. oMsolcoctr,pR*),nt.zr, sl.os, il8.85, I tg.47,n 9.90, t20.15,r22.33, 123.28,r27.69,r30.84,t32.53,r36.77, rat.tti,'tsq.+:, tss.sz, M*r, 546(Base), 466..404.

3d IR (KBr cm-r) 3450 broad
300 MHz, DMSO/CDCIr,
CH:N, S) 12.90 (2H, OH,

(Ar-OH), 3046 (Ar-H) l6l4
ppm): 2.74 (6H, S), 3.27 (4H, S),
S), Mass: 538, 402, 282(Base).

: (o:N), 1513. l l57 (C_O), ,HTrrN4R 
15,

3 82 (6H, S), 6.79.7.26 (14H, m), g. 37 (ZH,
t\G*u+

3e IR (KBr cnr-r) 3445 broad ,

o), I t-s7 (c-o) ,HNMR

( l4H,),8.30 (2H, CH=N, S)

1Ar-OH), 303 I r (Ar-H),2932 (CHz & CHr),
(6, 300 MHz, DMSO/CDCI:, ppm ): 254 (6H,

9.09 (2H, oH, S), 12.59 (2H, OH, S), Mass: 50g,

l6l3 (C:N)' l5 I 3 (C-
s), 3.09 (4H, S), 6.3g-7.0g
376(Base),255.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The salen type Schiffbases were prepared in three steps. ln earlier study Hassen Keypour et al. Ill] havereggrled synthesis of diamine derivative from ethylene diamine. In ttre first sjep ou" to electronwithdrawing effect of nitro group nucleophilic subsiitution on aromatic ring was porriii". The dinitrocompound (l) was then reduced with sn/Hcl t_o yield diamine (2). The six S"chiff blr.-tt*"6 moleculeswere prepared by condensation of the diamine {2) and 
-salicylaldihyde (3a), s-uromoruii"l-taldehyde (3b),5-chlorosalicylaldehyde (3c), s- methoxysalicylaldehyde fsil a z,'s-aihyaro*vr u""r"".iif in t:2 ratios.The reactiors yield intense orange-yellbw colored.-sotias wittr almost qunatitative yield. . The structuralformulae of the salens were confirmed by lR, 'H, ''c uno *urr-rf"riroscopy, with all the results in goodagreement with designed compounds.

The |HNMR of all the Schiff bases show only a single rH imine resonance at g.43 ppm, demonstrating theequivalence of the two imine environments. rhe pJak at 13.65 ppr ir ascribed to two symmetric higHyacidic phenolic protons. Ther3c.NMR spectra confirms that the imine carbon atoms (16l .27 ppm) andappear in the region corresponding to aiomatic ring carbons are^ chemicaily equivalent-(isl.zl-l3.zzppm)' Also two signals corresponding to 53.57 and +l.oo ppm in ttcrr,lR 
and 3.35 (s, 4H) and 2.72(s, 6H)in 'HNMR are assigned to t\'vo met-hylene and two metiryl carbons respectively-which again confirmssymmetric structure of ligand molecule. The rHNMR 

chemical shifts of phenolic hydro*yilroup (12.59-l3'68 ppm) reveals that salens with electron withdrawing groups 
"orta 

u, u, pot"niiut tiiur,?, than thosewith electron releasing groups.
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AFPLTCATIONS

Tlle salem reported in this p*per werld prove exciting Fotential polydentate ligand appticatiom. Fwther
!;tudies on this part are undergoing.

ln the present study, we have been eblc to demoastrag that C2-syrnnretric salens having potential ligand
popenies can be prepared in s:rcdlerrt yi€l* and short reaction times.
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